Abstract. Red howling monkeys, Alouatta seniculus, in the central Amazonian basin move to specific sites before defecating. Differences in the vegetation profile of behavioural sites, defecation sites and random sites within the ranging area of howler groups were examined. The defecation sites used differed in the number of leaf intercepts at the levels of the forest the monkeys used for foraging and travelling. Defecating in areas free of underlying vegetation decreases the likelihood of contaminating potential food sources or arboreal pathways. This defecation behaviour may be an important parasite avoidance strategy of red howling monkeys.
Increased probability of parasitism is a cost of living in a group (Alexander 1974) . Some attention has been focused on the behaviour patterns of group-living animals which may be parasite avoidance strategies (Rubenstein & Hohmann 1989; Hart 1990; Mooring & Hart 1992) . Behaviour patterns to avoid parasite infection or reinfection have been described for various primate species (Freeland 1980; Hausfater & Meade 1982; Dudley & Milton 1990) . For arboreal primates, particularly in restricted areas such as forest fragments, the continual use and reuse of a ranging area may result in a habitat contaminated with infectious parasite ova and larvae. Avoiding the contamination of substrates and vegetation may be important for arboreal folivores, resulting in parasite avoidance behaviours.
Red howling monkeys, Alouatta seniculus, in the central Amazonian basin have chronic endoparasite infections (K. A. Gilbert, unpublished data). Most of these infections are probably asymptomatic, based on low numbers of parasites per individual monkey and qualitative measures of health, although some of the parasite species are potential pathogens (K. A. Gilbert, unpublished data; V. Thatcher, personal communication).
During a study of parasitism of free-ranging red howling monkeys, I observed that the monkeys always moved to a new location before defecating. I also observed, during the collection of faecal samples, that most often the faeces fell within small gaps in the forest and were coherent; that is, intact on the ground.
In this study I examined howling monkey activity sites for groups in forest fragments and the continuous forest. I tested whether defecation sites differed in vegetation profile from both random sites and sites of other behaviour patterns, such as resting and foraging. Defecating at locations free of underlying foliage may be a strategy to avoid the contamination of arboreal pathways and vegetation. This hypothesis suggests a behaviour pattern adapted to avoid parasite infection or reinfection.
METHODS
I studied red howling monkey behaviour and parasitic infection from September 1991 to March 1993 and from June to July 1995 in the reserves of the Biological Dynamics of Forest Fragments Project (BDFFP), about 80 km north of Manaus, Brazil. This area of the central Amazonian basin consists of terra firme tropical moist forest. The reserves include forest fragments isolated from the surrounding forest by cutting and burning and continuous forest areas (Bierregaard et al. 1992) .
